
next week •  •A

week The Index will start 
, feature—"A Week in the
O'Donnell School" written by a 
,tudent Watch for it. New. w.ll 
k ipproved by the principals.

Hi«h School cheerleaders are 
jo Ella Askew, head leader, Deb- 
bi( Askew, Suzanne Morrison, and
Sharon Dempsey.

Annual Staff

Annual staff includes: Editor. 
ffn Taylor; Assistant Editor, 
laron Dempsey; Business Mana 
,r Jo Ella Askew; Assistant 
Harness Manager. Debbie Askew; 
hotographer. Ronny Jordan; As 
dant Photographer, Bobby Cas

LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
Tahnka 45 I.orenzo 0. 
Meadow 14. O'Donnell 0.
Seagraves 32. Eunice 12. 
Plains 42. Ropesville 0. 
Sudan 30. Sundown 6.
Jal 12. I.ovington 6. 
Lamesa 15. Big Spring 0

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
FOOTBALL ROSTER

Bonnie

School Officers
The following school officers 

have recently been named by the 
students:

8th Grade
President, Paula Carroll; vice 

president. Rosemary Brewer; sec
retary. Teddy Rogers; treasurer. 
Jan Caswell; reporter, Jana Hash: 
sponsor, Mrs Mary Brown 

7tk Grade
President, Rex Childress; vice 

president. David Caswell: secre
tary. Danny Amaro; treasurer. 
Pa* Brewer: reporter. Jimmy 
Caswell; sponsor. Mrs Donna 
Hopkins

Seniors
Sponsor Mrs Rowan; president,

Richard Mansell; vice president. 
Donni Moore: secretary. Jo Ells 
Askew; reporter, Roland Barrera;
student council, Kerry Barnes. 
Paula Beach.

Juniors
President. Bobby Caswell; vice 

president, Wayne Clayton; secre
tary. Kathy Woolam; reporter. 
Jimmy Williams; council. Gary 
Bate« and Dannv Brewer; sponsor. 
l!*s Mary Ida Brown.

Sophomores
President Judy Caswell; vice 

’"esiient. Mary Moore: secretary. 
Debbie Askew; reporter. Randy 
Bessire: council, Marv Moore. 
Debra Webb: sponsor. Mr Rowan 

Irrshmen
President. Mike Harris, vice 

president. Jay Lane Middleton; 
secretary. Debbie Mitchell; re
porter. C.arv Beach: council. Joy 
Lane Anderson and Rhonda 
Payne

8th Grade
Mark Hardin. Louie Amaro.

c-ary Cartwright, juveni Guterrez. 
Steven Vestal. Jerry Franklin, 
Mike Mensch. Barry Clayton. Ben
ny Barton. John Conrad, Jerrv 
p ™ B'lly Wood. Joe Davis. 
Frank Olvera. Benito Lopez. Hen 
D Santos, and Oscar Ortiz.

3th Grade
Maxey Barrington, Richard 

«arnes. Danny Amaro. Jimmy 
»»well. Monty Barton, David 

r?nr>d' Alfredo Caserez, Rex 
'Jiildress. David Gallegos. Gary 
Jackson. Mike Casa, Joe Luna. 
J mmy M°ralez. Danny Swinney, 
i T ^ i n e ,  J(*  Valdez. Ken- 

^iBiama, Edward Villarreal, 
Edward Villarreal. David Me
CsH1"' , navM Partain, Freddy 

I eo Torres, and Joe Mar-tinez.
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Cleanup Is Next WeekClean Up Week September 19-23
Because we feel that this is a 

very serious time in O’Donnell, 
we want to urge each property 
owner to this week (September 12 
17) start cleaning up his own in 
dividual property, so by the time 
the Community's Clean-Up Week 
arrives, it will not take long to 
finish it up Our City officials 
are putting in long hours of over
time. after dark, and holidays in 
performing the task that they are 
supposed to, and wc as citizens, 
in order to prevent a very serious 
epidemic, need to clean our own 
individual property now — TO 
DAY. After an epidemic breaks 
out. it is always “a little late” 
Illness and death ride along with 
the epidemics which can almost 
always be presented when each 
citizen does his part in cleaning 
his own property and not expect 
ing the very busy city officials 
to not only clean up the places 
that the City is responsible for. 
but the individual's property.

To prevent a very serious ill
ness in O’Donnell, today is the 
time to clean tip our own property 
ourselves or hire it done as fast 
as possible.

The O’Donnell Chapter of the 
Young Homemakers 

The Entre Nous Study Club. 
The 1946 Study Club 
The 1939 Study Club 
The O'Donnell Chapter of the 

Future Farmers of America.
The O'Donnell Chapter of the 

Young Farmers 
The O'Donnell Lions Club 
The O'Donnell Rotary Club 
During the summer and this 

month the City has been spraying 
for mosquitoes and Health Officer 
Dr Toohev said the city was rel 
atively safe from sleeping sick 
ness Folks are urged to cheek 
their trash cans and other item« 
in the yard that may hold water 
Skeeters travel only a short dis 
tance unless carried by the wind.

SCOl'T NEWS

Boy Scout Trooy 789 started 
their Fall meetings with a Tea 
for their parents at the home of 
Truett Hodnett Monday night 
Sept. 12 Slides were shown of 
Camp Post and plans made for 
next year’s week of camping at 
Camp Post The O'Donnell Troor 
has its campsite reserved for the 
first week in July. 1967.

Troop 789 meets every Monda1 
night at 7:30 at the home o ' 
Truett Hodnett. Troop 789 in 
eludes boys of eleven years of ag‘ 
through seventeen years. Scouting 
is to help boys become bette" 
citizens of America and to give 
them courage and self reliance 
and consideration for "the other 
person "

Troop 789 reminds the citizen« 
of O'Donnell to each do his par* 
to keep his "spot” in O’Donnell 
clean and attractive Lanny Brr v 
er is Scoutmaster and the O’Don 
nell Rotary Club sponsors the 
Troop.

Mike Barnes, son oi Mrs. Mary 
Eicke will attend South Plains 
College this fall.

Why do school girls buy at 
ELLIE’S? They know her items 
are in style, priced for a girl's 
limited budget, quality is guaran 
teed and free altering—often nec
essary for a teenager.

SCS Election At 
Draw Sept. 20

The Texas State Soil and 
Water Conservation Board will 
conduct an election Tuesday, Sept 
20, from 8:00 a. m. until 7:00 
p. m. at the Draw Store, accord
ing to County Agent Bill Griffin

At that time a supervisor for 
Subdivision No. 3, Soil and Water 
District No. 119. will be elected 
for a five-year term.

Names on the ballot are Boyd 
Barnes, incumbent. F.kbert Craw
ford and Julian Pirtle.

Area included in the election 
are Midway, Redwine, Draw and 
Joe Bailey school districts.

Country
Editor

While riots are rocking the na 
tion, our Baldies are enjoying 
Christian fellowship and good will 
among our Anglo, Latin-American 
and Negro citizens. We have so 
much to be proud of our Plains.

A point to emphasize this was 
last Thursday when rites were 
read in the White Baptist Church 
for a popular Colored High School 
Senior and football player. The 
Colored church was too small to 
seat the mourners. A number of 
the pallbearers were Anglo, Latin, 
as well as fellow Colored students.

Certainly we are concerned 
about American cities suffering 
from mobs but we feel blessed in 
being "just friendly West Texas.”

If Christianity didn't work last 
Thursday as well as on Sunday— 
it's no good—but it DID work.

There are lots of local boys that 
we would be proud to call our 
sons. Off the top shelf is Louie 
Birdwell A high ranking Scout, a 
good high school student and foot 
ball player, he is carrying his 
youthful habits on as he enters 
young manhood. Of his own op
tion he is paying his own pay 
through college, in part, by what 
he calls "horse trading”. He buys 
any saleable items and resells to 
other Tech students. It was heart
ening to hear him say that he was 
getting more from college by 
working part time Incidentally a 
great number of our boys and 
girls are working part time while 
in college.

If you are over 50. you will en
joy next week's ditty on the van
ishing passenger trains.

We have enjoyed O. C. Mc
Bride’s column "Dear Turnrow 
Tunkel" in Avalanche. It will soon 
be syndicated. O. C. built the gin 
now the O’Donnell Gin here in 
about 1946 and operated it for 
p.bout 5 years.New Firm Opens Here

The community welcomes a new 
business—the One Stop Auto 
Supply in the Saleh Building just 
east of Hash Cleaners. Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Leatherwood moved 
to our town from Lubbock. They 
have three daughters—Judy in 
Junior High, hSaron, a freshman 
and Darla in the 4th. They reside 
in the Harvey Line rent house. 
Wayne is a Baptist and his wife 
and girls attend the Church of 
Christ.First 1966 Cotton Ginned Tuesday

First bale of 1966 Lynn county 
cotton was unloaded on the First 
National Bank corner in Tahoba 
Tuesday night.

Elton Childress, who farms 
three miles east of Wells, was 
the producer, and the bale was 
ginned bv Ardis Pace at Wells 
Coop Gin.

For the first bale, Tahe.kn 
Chamber of Commerce gives a 
premium of $100 00, and Secrctrrv 
Maurice Small left a check at the 
bank the next morning for Mr 
Childress

Ginner at about 8 00 p m. Tues
day, the load of hand pulled seed 
cotton weighed 2.400 pounds and 
produced 600 pounds of lint and 
1,050 pounds of cottonseed.

Mr. Pace said the cotton was 
Stripper 31 variety and was pulled 
from four acres of land that was 
severely damaged by hail a week 
before.

R. R. Regan was in Lamesa 
hospital this week

Don Richardson of Western 
New Mexico U at Silver City re
cently received his letter jacket 
for his freshman year there.

Folks You 
Know

Joe Furlow and Harold Moore 
fished last week at Falcon.

Additional lights are being 
added this week at the football 
field. This will improve the can
dle-power per foot lighting of the 
field.

Supt. Yarbrough reported 670 
students in the system as of last 
Friday. The enrollment is expect
ed to peak at over 700 by mid- 
October.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stark of 
Hereford spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Warren.

Clyde Edwards was among a 
number of men from Texas that 
wentto Charles City, Iowa recent
ly by chartered plane, to the 
Oliver factory there

Zhel Singleton visited Ann 
Dunlap at Seminole over the week
end.

The baby son of Mr. and Mr«. 
Sixto Trevino is ill in Lamesa 
hospital.

O L. McClendon plans to at
tend a reunion of his division of 
World War 1 at Decatur over the 
weekend.

Suzanne Proctor suffered a cut 
leg Saturday requiring 14 stitches. 
She fell on a stalk cutter at her 
home.

Bill McMillan k  home from 
Methodist Hospital after surgery

Mr. and Mrs. J E Shaw and 
Clara Autry’ visited Charlie Shaw 
of the Navy in San Diego, Calif , 
last week. x

Mrs. Gary Perkins of Nashville, 
Tenn.. visited her grandmother. 
Mrs. D. S. Todd last week end.

Mrs. Elsie Brewer is in Lub
bock Methodist Hospital and is 
scheduled for major surgery this 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Eaker visited her sis
ter in a Big Spring Hospital last 
week.

Mrs. Cal Massey visited her 
father in Big Spring last week

Eagles To Host Ropesvillelagles Play Ropes Friday
Friday night the Eagles will 

meet Ropesville here in the sec 
ond game of the season. This is 
expected to be a very good gsme 
and the Eagles are favored to win 
by several T D 'i. The band is very 
good as is the Pep Squad Fans 
will not want to miss this home 
game.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
anny Brewer on their new 

daughter born Sept 3 at Lamesa 
Hospital, weighing 7 pounds 13 
ounces and named Casondra Kay

Mrs. Herman’s Rites Wednesday
Mrs Mary Christena Herman. 

93. a Lamesa area resident since 
1907, died Tuesday in Medical 
Arts Hospital after a lengthy iP- 
ness.

Services were held at 3:30 p.m 
Wednesday in the Branon-Philips 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. D 
R. Howze. Big Spring, and Dr 
George E Worrell of First Bap
tist Church in Lamesa. officiating.

Burial was in O'Donnell Ceme
tery.

Survivors include two daugh~ 
ters. Mrs. Alice Carlton and Mrs. 
W L. Gilliam, both of Lamesa: 
three sons. Marvin Herman, Lub
bock, Marion Herman, Clarkes- 
ville. Ark., and Coyette Herman, 
Lamesa; 18 grandchildren. 41 
great grandchildren and 13 great- 
great-grandchildren ,

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the Macedonia 
Baptist Church choir members— 
we wish to express our gratitude 
to the members of Wells Bap'isl 
Church and to the many other 
friends who gave a contribution 
for Olhe Hunter Jr., who was 
our vice president May God bless 
each and every one.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to all of our wonder
ful friends for your visits, your 
messages, and your prayers, with
out which we could not have en
dured thus far To our neighbors 
who planted, plowed, and mowed, 
we humbly say "many thanks". 
May each of you be specially 
blessed, is our prayer. —Bill and 
Alberta McMillan.

Card of Thanks
The Ollie Hunter Sr. family 

wish to extend their appreciation 
to each and every one for the 
food, flowers, prayers and gifts 
A special thanks to the First Bap
tist Church and Rev Calvin Par- 
tain. Thank you and may God 
bless you.

Eastern Star Has 
Regular Meeting

C'Donnell Chapter No 725 had 
its regular meeting Monday, Sept 
12, with Worthy Matron Tina 
Rogers presiding 

Business was discussed Reports 
were given, and plans weae made 

The O.E.S. has some beautiful 
Christmas cards for sale at $100 
& $1 25 per box. If you'd like a 
box, please contact any member.

Brjicpllosis Tests T: 
F o r  October 17 ^

State veterinarians will be he'*-* 
October 17 to re-certify LynT 
county in the brucellosis control! 
nroeram. County Agent Bill Grif
fin has been notified by John H 
Wilbur Jr of the Texas Animal 
Hpalth Commission.

Lynn county had bepn certified 
for a three-vear period, and the 
veterinarians will be here to 
check for reactors.

Two local cattlemen have re- 
norted reactors, Mr. Griffin says.

Livestock owners who desire ■ 
tests may contact Mr. Griffin.

I C LUB TO OPEN 
WITH DIN NEH

Meadow Tips O’Donnell 14-6
Two runs up the middle gave 

the Meadow Broncos a 14-6 edge 
over the O'Donnell Eagles here 
Friday night.

O'Donnell managed a touch
down on a 1-yard run by Bobby 
Ewing in the second quarter and 
held the edge in the statistical 
department.

But Meadow's Tim Mc'rher ran 
15 yards for a first-quarter score 
and Roy Cato passed to Loyd 
Jordan for the two points that 
actually spelled victory.

After O’Donnell’s pass for the 
extra points failed. Meadow iced 
the victory in the third quarter 
on a 19-yard run by Terry Jones 
The PAT pass failed

The Eagles had 111 yards rush
ing and 110 yards passing Mea
dow had 160 yards, all of it on 
the ground.

Mrs Orval Evans was in Lamesa 
hospital last week

Maudie Rains, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Wallace Raina, ia in 
Midland hospital

Mrs. J. D Crawford visited her 
father in New Mexieo last week

House guests in the Clyde Ed
wards home last week were Mr. 
and Mrs Junior Yarborough and 
son of Lake Charles, La , and 
Louella MaY Kirby of Odeiaa.

The 1946 Study Club will open 
its 1966-67 Club year on Thurs
day night, Sept 15, with a din 
ner in the party room of the 
O’Donnell Hotel at 7.30 p m All 
members are urged to be pres
ent.

Mrs. J W Gardenhire is the 
new president.

Reporter—Mrs C. A Lacy

ELLIE’S is glad to reopen her 
Christniaa Club effective now

Here's how it works Your sales 
slip will be stamped "Christmas 
Club" and you will receive 5 per 
cent credit on merchandise pur
chased through December 24. 
1966

Say if you have $100 m Mies 
slips stamped "Christmas Club" 
you have paid for in advance a 
$5 item in the store or you may 
use it in part payment on a pur
chase.

It works like trading stamps and 
sales slips may be given to a 
friend

This is important . . . The 
Christmas Club ends at the close 
ot business Christmas Eve Please 
do not cash it after that dat *

Try it Our goods are the um e 
low price You know our prices 
and know that this is just an extra 
help to you in holiday buying

Sales tax is deducted from re
deeming value of slips

Ellies
FashionsSurvey Cards Will Be Mailed
Mail Carriers will begin distrib

uting 1966 Acreage Survey Cards 
to patrons on their routes about 
September 14.

The Post Office Department as
sists U.S.D.A. in making this sur 
vey each year These reports, di 
rectly from farmers, are the basis 
for official estimates for Texas 
acreage of all crops harvested in 
1966

To be sure this community is 
well represented in the survey, 
we urge each patron receiving a 
card to fill it out and return it to 
his mailbox.

We have a store brimming with 
colorful new fall and winter styles 
and more is arriving daily.

May we show you—
•Fall and winter dresses fash

ioned in tempting fabrics in Miss 
es, Junior and Half Sixes. Com
pare our prices as you shop

•Coordinated Skirts and Blous
es rich in texture and design by 
Darlene. Our fall colors will give 
you that needed lift.

•All weather coats just in time 
for that ball game—giving a feel
ing of being well dressed

•Arrived this week a sparkling 
line of budget priced Costume 
Jewelry to tastefully accent mi
lady's ensemble.

•Several name brands in sports 
wear for casual wear and com
fort.

•Robes by Loungecraft and 
Claire Tiffany make an appreciat
ed gift item.

•A thrilling array of blouses in 
latest fall styles and thrilling tex
tures

¿Thr s ' ?  listin'us
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24 Hour Ambulance Service
<03 N. Austin Ave., Lu k u , Texas — Phono 832*3«

Oxygen Equipped Air Conditioned 
RR ANON-PHI LIPS FUNERAL H0M$

“DEDICATED TO HEl^FULNESS"

Looking for firing 
power? Or octane or clean 

ing power? Put a Tiger in Your 
Tank'! with High-energy Eneo Extra gaso

line! You’ll score a touchdown every tankful!
And this year, for the 33rd consecutive year, Humble Oil 

& Refining Company will be broadcasting Southwest Confer
ence Football on your favorite radio station.

Eor a complete schedule of all Conference 
games, drop by your Eneo dealer’s 

and ask for your free copy

HUMBLE OIL «  REFINING COMPANY AMERICA’S LEADING ENERGY COMPANY £ n c o
~rrr.

O'Donnell, T * x m  l a t o  P rt—« rn d

DECORATEmnna

M<xJ»m a— m »»mti ||dqm rt-Jcn raw run 
msrsly dispel darkne V*. liltin' -sung plants,
shrubs and trees, it cr<tries a beautiful string  
tor your home throuijhout th-> j a r .  Dcr,.ig 
many of these months. It extends your living to 
the outdoors, whore you can entertain, cook out 
of doors and enjoy family recreation. Decorate 
with light outdoors now* . .  for better living.

A D D  A  G LO W  O F  C H A R M , S A F E TY  & C O N V E N IE N C E  T O  YO U R  YA R D

An electric Ready Lite is a decorative light 
j that brightens your evenings on the patio, 
; discourages prowlers. Fully automatic, the 
| Reedy-Ute turns itself on at dusk, off at

Mushroom-type reflectors can be used to 
Mummate shrubs and plants tor night time 
beauty; provide light for safety when placed 
•long garden paths or at steps.

Weatherproof spotlights on a beautiful tree can 
make it a lovely focal point in your outdoor lighting 
scheme. Use light from two or ti ■«: t -c i to 
get the effect you want.

FOR HELP WITH LIGHTING, SEE YOUR DEALER OR CALL OUR OFFICE SOON

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

W. >. MITCHEl. M anager 428-3323

, We hsve » store h-imming with 
! colorful nrw fill and winter *tyl«» 
: snd mure M striving daily,

May w*i show yeu ■
•Fall and winter dreasc* fash

ioned in ien.*.i*ng UWica in kllas
ts, Junior snd Half Sixes. Com
pare our prices as you shop.

•Coordinated Shirts and Blous
es rich in texture and design by 
Darlene Our fall colors will give 
you that needed lift

•All weather coats Just in time 
for that ball game—giving a feel
ing of being well dressed

•Arrived this week a sparkling 
line of budget priced Costume 
Jewelry to tastefully accent mi
lady’s ensemble

•Several name brandj in sports 
wear for casual wear and com
fort

•Robes by Loungecraft and 
Claire Tiffany make an appreciat
ed gift item

•A thrilling array of blousea In 
latest fall styles and thrilling tex 
lures.

SIlie's JushUm“Going Band” Invited To Fair
Th Eagle Band has been invited 

to the State Fair at Dallas and 
.this calls for several money rais- 
ling projects throughout the sum- 
fmer We ask that each of you 
| participate in the projects They 
are worthwhile and we will ap
preciate your help

Help us go to Dallas The Eagle 
Band will outplay and ouUhine 
any of the other bands there'

Babysitting is also offered by 
the band The charge will be SO 
cents an hour and 25 cents extra 
per hour for each additional child. 
In the O'Donnell area, call either 
Donna Moore at 4283858 or Susan 
Taylor at 428 3887 For the Ta 
hoka area call Debra Webb at 
West Lake 485-4278

ay Patrol Reports Wrecks
The Texas Highway Patrol in

vestigated six accidents on rural 
highways in Lynn County during 
the month of July, according to 
Sergeant A E Roberts, Highway 
Patrol Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in one 
person injured and an estimated 
property damage of $2010 00.

The rural traffic accident sum 
mary for this county during the 
first seven months of 1966 shows 
a total of 54 accidents resulting 
in two persons killed, 19 persons 
Injured, and an estimated proper
ty damage of $28.785 00.

"School days" are almost here 
again The familiar yellow school 
buses will soon be back on the 
highways The Sergeant reminds 
all motorists of the State Law 
regulating traffic in regard to 
school buses. “The drivers of a 
vehicle upon a highway outside 
the limits of any incorporated city 
or town upon meeting or over
taking from either direction any 
school bus which has stopped on 
the highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging school 
children shall stop the vehicle 
immediately before passing the 
school bus. but may then proceed 
past such school bus at a speed 
which is prudent, not exceeding 
(101 miles per hour, and with due 
caution for the safety of such 
children ”Classified Ads
FOR SALE—Seed Wheat. $4 00 
hundred Bring sacks C. A. Lacy.

FOR SALE Underwood Portable 
Electric Adding Machine J. D. 
Stewart at Blockers.

Mail Carriers will 
uung 1966 Acreage 
“> Patrons 0„ th*,r “ .*» «• 
September 14 ^  4

The Post Office lw _ 
' “ U U-S-DA in m ak fjj 
'ey  each year The*. , **■ 
rectly from farmers J l ? 1

; £ a8e of ■“ crops J y j

To be sure this cona 
well represented in o, 
we urge each patron r l *

Burned Grain 
M ay Be Grazd

Burned up grain 
be grazed by most f>raai(; 
desire and otherwise art,! 
pliance, according ts h  
Dove, Lynn county ASCS •  
manager ■

"<»rain sorghum pliny |  
workman like manner I# ^  
which fails to rnatuN If ^  
of hail or drouth, or (■ ^  
beyond the farmer's tonal) 
be grazed by livestock at | 
farmer can still qualify few 
support.” Dove info» i 
Index

Because of the July t* 
most old maize in the cooatyI 
burned badly and i lot «| | 
mature Such miize lnd.il 
farmer is in compliance nil 
farm program, may be pat 
cattle

SALESQJj(gG£
IS OURS!

Forbes MOTOR Co.
9T1I AND DOAK STS. DOX 857

SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALS 
•  A  SUCCESS SPECIALIST!

AND THEmmmm
\R9GdS s D

GREATEST SCORING POWER IN THE LEAGUE!
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ton Acreage 'lose T°
county possibly has leH

X)000 acres in cotton this 
, sed on figure» from the 
SCS office.
cotton acreage for 1966 is 
76 000 acres Farm ers have 
¡bout 12.000 acres in other 
! for transfer to Lynn 
farms, but this has been 
to about 7 000 acres on a 
, production basis com

in complying with the new 
il farm program, most farm- 
„  taken the 35 percent re  
, option, leaving about 
j acres eligible for planting.

\

/

V. T

. 6
S addle ̂ Saddle

50*/o KODEL*POLYES- 
TER/50%COnON SEPA
RATES. The Best of the 
West! Frontier pants that 
make irons antique as bug
gies. EverPressed*to wash 
right back to their dude- 
smooth look. Teamed with 
print cotton knit top. Sizes

Ellies
Softer Hands

Q L

I ^  ”

k you do bousedJ™ ciishes and use detrrg- 
u ^now how fast your

knowtw i r 1 fh.aP- But did tha* there is now anti-
at«t L S f f .  band cream, 
l^L £ £ fCl»1Iy for hands of 
1  OuL™ detergent genera
lly e» 68 2’ ot course- buty cream before as well aa 

household job* and you’ll 
! tb« difference. Latest Pac- 

2eveal that moat .. ?*J,b?nd cream regularly 
i n*rlrjn?’ because cream 

moisture
1 « *  while they sleep.

Young Homemakers 
Install Officers

The O'Donnell Young Home
makers met Thursday night, Sept 
1 in the home economics dept. 
Sixteen of the members were 
present. A most impressive in
stallation of new officers opened 
the meeting Mrs Harold Sanders, 
retiring president, installed the 
new officers, those being: Mrs. 
Jim Burkett, president; Mrs. Tom 

i my Gardenhire, vice president; 
Mrs. David Franklin, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Bobby Cox, re
porter-historian; and Mrs Harold 
Sanders parliamentarian 

Mrs. Jim Burkett gave the in
spiration for the meeting It was 
reported that 19 members had 
pre registered for the area con 
vention to be held in Snyder Sept 
17. Several of the members will 
present a talent act at the con
vention

Plans were made to operate a 
concession booth at the upcoming 
Young Farmers farm sale to be 
held in October 

Mrs Tommy Gardenhire re- 
norted that the first lesson of the 
Red Cross First Aid course is to 
be held Sept. 8 in the school cafe
teria Mr Pat Patterson of Taho- 
ka will conduct the course 

The meeting closed with the 
reading of the Young Homemak
ers creed.

Refreshments of cookies, brown
ie*. and cokes were served bv 
Mrs. Bubs Allen and Mrs Freddy 
James.

d r . o . h . n à s c i :

Optometrist

210 N. Houston 
Ph. 554

SCOUT NEWS

Forty-one mile* through |hd 
Panama Canal is the annual cayui 
co race for the Scouts of Balboa, 
Canal Zone It is timed, daylight 
race with the crews spending 
nights ashore The race goe* 
through a mangrove swamp and 
turbulent waters of 85 foot docks. 
On the 23lk miles of the lake th^ 
crews try to catch that lead cay-’ 
uco, keep ahead of those behind, 
and keep out of the way of ocean
going ships that transit the canal

Welcome T.oRUTH’S CAFE
Home of Fine Foods

2nd door west of 
Lott Pharmacy

O’DONNELL EAGLES 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

\r rw  Worms In 
drain Sorghum

Armyworms are reported to be 
attacking grain sorghum in several 
counties in the High Plains, ac
cording to Extension entomologist 
Don Rummel. of Lubbock.

Rummel says he has received 
reports of armyworm infestations 
in Bailey. Hale. Lubbock and 
Floyd Counties. In some cases 
armyworm populations are so 
large that they are completely 
stripping the leaves from the 
leaves from the grain sorghum.

A number of insecticides are 
available to control the worms he 
said, but at this stage of the 
season it is important that pro
ducers select only those labeled 
for use shortly before harvest.

Sept 16—Ropesville, here. 
Sept. 23—Lorenzo, there. 
Sept 30—llermleigh, there. 
Oct 7—Jal. N. M . here 
•Oct. 14—Seagraves, there. 
Oct. 21—Sudan, there.
•Oct. 28—Plains, here,
•Nov. 4—Tahoka, there. 
•Nov. 11—Coahoma, here.

»t th* rate of 30 a day, Also, tha 
cayucos lock down with whatever 
ship is going through the Pedro 
Miguel and Miraflores locks to 
the Pacific level. Quite a bit of 
excitement takes place when the 
turbulence of the 26 million gal
lons of water shoots each lockage 
and ihe crews wear life jackets 
and bail furiously.

On September 12 at 7:30 p. m , 
the Boy Scout Troop 789 will start 
the fall meeting with a tea for 
their parents at the home of 
Truett Hodnett. This is boys 11 
years and above through 17 years 
of age. Lanny Brewer is Scout
master Troop 789 is sponsored by 
the O’Donnell Rotary Club. 
O'Donnell Club is matched with 
the Rotary Club of Thalwil, Switz
erland and has received some 
slides of the country around 
Thalwil.

A letter from beautiful Vienna, 
Austria to O'Donnell tells of the 
overflow and flooding of the 
Danube River which has caused 
tremendous damage to the coun
try Vienna has been very warm 
until the rains began recently 
bringing the damaging flood wat
ers.

Thought for the week: “Ideas 
are funny little things. They won’t 
work unless we do.’’
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A m a r k a n  W a y

____________ warn*!
BATHING LUXURY — That'» 
what American W' men seem t>i 
want today because a recent 
Paeqoin surrey indicates that 
more than half of our female 
population is using bath oil. Oil 
softens water as well as skin, 
and in hard water areas bathing 
is better with bath oil. A new 
Silk’n Satin bath oil just intro
duced by Psequin has an exotic, 
floral fragrance that lasts and 
can be used by shower a» well 
as tub enthusiasts.

Moore Insurance
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 428-3335 O’Donnell, Tex.

Always . . .
A Complete Stock of

A U TO  parts
WE ALWAYS A F F IL  IATE YOUft TRADE

0 ( Donnell 
Auto Supply

SOMETHING BRAND NEW
EASY CARE

TIFFANY TRAVELER ROBES 
Comes packed in their own 

plastic carrying- bag. 
Beautiful floral designs12.95

Darlene CordinatedSWEATERS and SKIRTS
in Tokay, Turquoise and Orange 

Skirts — $10.95 
Sweaters — $6JO to $17.95ELBE’S FASHIONS

BUCK ELI.IH. OWNED

Quality Work — At Reasonable Prices

KleenaH
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

Also Automatic Coin Operated Dry Cleaning

Free Pickup & Delivery - Call 428-3744
(Across Street from City Hall)

VII M ADMIRAL 1Í" POIIBLE IT
NO POKHUE K C B JU T - U t B IQ  NOV'

AS ADVERTiSEP 5NIIIM
T h is  is the  fam ous i EPCO  “ RED L IN E ”  in su 

lating door. Th e  concealed hinge is  G U A R A N 

T E E D  fo r T E N  YEA U S. Even at the  advertised  

price it ’s a b arg a in — but you can b u y  th is  

m agnificent a lu m in u m  d o o r

During our $ 29J0 
SPECIAL SALE
O N LY

%- - ft

j *

Our window shopoers 
bargain
T h is  a ll a lu m in u m  t r ip le  t i l t  s to rm  w in d o w . 
M atches up  w ith the d o o r fo r a perfect com b i
nation . Forget the  advertised  p r ic e -w e T I  sell 
you  th is  w indow

For only $13*50

A d m i r a l ,
. .  i u u a t f  M o d e l  P K 1360 S e r iT h. PLAYMATE Modol PK13E0 » « • «  

Custom Quality 13" Porubl. TV
I  ( 1 3 -  « m u  d u iw u l. «  «■  “»• ..  « „ « I  A d m ir.l t T  S S S "

18,000 volt» o( power ,ubi . wide an(U v>**-
« Bachaiva Adm,r,L r#,,,un‘ opUc *ÎÜ*ClUmm.r c.birvot atyims » rhannel* Ï  to My. T u  channel V H F / U H F  r*c*P<.on Urn* * * * * *

:  —  t — -.  S E S  - W J * - - ;  « z z z l r s f f«  B u ilt in t .r p h o n . )»r*> ,or A d m ir.l feature.
-  Hl*h «m  IF »’̂ ¡ ^ • • • ^ X d ^ . b o u t  handle•  Handeom« faehion trim ... ru»»ea ».

M odel PK1360 S U r ' . f h t B l ^ k  M odal TK1369 Parchment W hiteW H ” high. 1 3 H ” W *
^  Z» m * r-

O'Donnell Electric A n d  Supply
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Blocker GroceryYour S. & H. GREEN Stamp Store
C lub s te a k  75

« HOICK B E E F  STEAK

Pork Steak
LEAST

m
Tali Corn Bacon Pork roast lb

LEAST

59c
1 Lb. Package 85c
2 Lb. Thick $169

POTATOES . 39c
M u t  l»A«i KISHKTS

PEARS
No. 21 - Can — Halves — In heavy syrup

3 for $1.00

CATSUP 19c
I t  0 7 .. "D K L MONTK"

BISCUITS 7 for 49c

making tlieir 

fashion 

; rounds in
\

all-weather,coats
Ellies

Fashions
LOST: White rim sunglasses and 
whit chain Mrs Bobby Cox 

Hack Burnett of Army stationed 
at El Paso is visiting his mother 
and brother here.

LINE GROCERY 
& MARKET

LIN-E UP W ITH LINE -
\\ I GIVE I'KONTIKK STAMPS \\ rdnt-s'la) s — Double Stamps

O ’Donnell, Tex. Phone 428-38-1]

Specials For Week End — Sept 16. n 
Qt. CLOROX BLEACH  ‘ ,
Qt. Sour or Dill PICKLES
VAN CA MP TUNA ..................  ^
JELIA), All Flavors — 2 for 
60 Count Northern Napkins - 2 for 
8 Oz. FlSH STICKS 
No. 2 WOLF CHILI 
Kimbells Small whole Yams, squat can 
5 - No. 2l/2 Kimbells Pork & Beans tj 
No. 2 Uncle William HOMINY 
Neuhoff Veal Frozen Steak Patties 
Neuhoff Corny Dogs — Each 
No. 1 SLAB BACON — Lb. 
CABBAGE, Good, Firm — Lb 
CELLO CARROTS, Nice, Crisp 
Cello Celery, Lge. Pkg.

^  TREAT YOURSBJ TO -

Buttermilk
Snowdrift

39c
3 Lb. Can

W agner 3 Qt

kIM IlK I.Ls

W agner’s

DRINK 3 for 79c

Shortening 69c

Orange Drink

Parkay Soft In the T:

Kim

V i  A H T  J A R

G R E E N  B E A N S
303 Libby’s — Cut

3  fo r 5 9 c

pineapple 6 for only $1
FLAT CAN l i m n s  SLICED  OK C Rl'SH K D

PEAS
.303 — Mission — Swe et

2 for 29«
Red Plum Jan

18 Oz. Hama — Tumblers
n 3 for $1

Toilet Tissue
10 Roll Pk. — Only

79«

LEMONADE
F rozen

10SOMETHING BRAND NEW
EASY CARE

TIFFANY TRAVELER ROBES 
Comes packed in their own 

plastic carrying bag. 
Beautiful floral designs12.95

Darlene CordinatedSWEATERS and SKIRTS
in Tokay, Turquoise and Orange 

S kir t s — $10.95 
Sweaters — $8.50 to $17.95ELUE S FASHIONS

GOOD CHEDIT Repossessed 1865 
model, zigzag equipped Singer 
sewing machine in walnut con
sole Embroidery patterns, button
holes, etc Six payments of $5 46 
Cash discount Write Credit Man
ager, 1114 18th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas

FOUND: Black rim ground aun 
glasses At Ellie’s.

Mrs Orval Evans was a patient 
in Lamesa hospital last week

O'DONNELL EAGLES 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept 16—Ropesville, here. 
Sept 23—Lorenzo, there 
Sept 30—Hermleigh, there 
Oct 7—Jal, N M.. here 
•Oct 14—Seagraves, there 
Oct. 21—Sudan, there 
•Oct 28—Plains, here 
•Nov. 4—Tahoks, there. 
•Nov 1 1 —Coahonu, here.

Frozen - Cozy Kitchen

Cakes
German Choc., Coconut or Choc.

Only 79c

Carnation Instant

Breakfast 69c

Oleo lb. pkg. 4

B A C K  THE EAGLES 
FRIDA  )  NIGHT

MEATS
Chuck Wagon

Bacon lb. 8

Giant Size Only

Fab 65

All Meat

Franks lb.

Choice Chuck

Roast lb.

5

6
F irst Cut

Pork Chops 6
Borden '*

M IS  fISSSSf ! 
AVER DOLLAR 

THRIFT STAMM

Instant Spray 22 Oz. can, only

Starch 49( !$$$*$******
Double SILVER DOLLAR ^  

Stamps every Wedne'dov

MANSELL BROS


